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Great Bargains in

QRGANS !

We have several organs as good as new taken
exchange for

PIANOS
Which we offer very cheap. One $90.00 Organ for

$59.00. One $75.00 Organ for $45.00.

J. R. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.

Goods for Spring Wear
mmmmmmmmmmmfwt?mm?mw???mwmw??m

Are now arriving and the new designs in silk,
wool and cotton fabrics present a very attractive
appearance.

Our large stock of WASH SILKS FOR WAISTS,
ETC. is worthy of your inspection the prices you will find
far below their real value, 25, 30 and 35c per yard.

We handle Butterick's paper patterns.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2T N. Main St.

MID-WINTE- R -:- - BARGAINS.
Ladies' Coats-""- "

licduced from $10.00 to $7.50
" " 9.30 to 7.00
" " 7.00 to 5.00
" " 0.50 to 4.50
" " 0.00 to 4.00
" " 5.00 to 3.00

Just a few sizes left.

in

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls and other winter goods at
similar reduction. At

I I PRIPF' North Main St.,
- , Shenandoah, Pa.

--IONE WEEK LONGER!- -

The balance of our large stock of

Clothing, : Hats, : Boots, : Shoes
nd

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hisses' JacketsV"
Reduced from $9.00, $7.50, $0.50, $5.00,

$4.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $5.00, $4.00 $3.50, $2.00.

Children's Long Coats reduced froin
$10.00. $9.00, $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$5.00, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $3.00 $4.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

Trustees.

SALE

Must be sold at any price, by order of the Trustees, within
the next seven days.

The sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,

No. 23 E. Centre Street,
FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG,

RAMONAT'S New Restaurant.
TTT T fiC CADE . AH the delicacies of the Reason, oysters nml clams in every style,DILL Ur rAlE . lino cigars and soft .lrinkH.

Gulllng's, SOc per hundred.Primes, $1.25 per hundred..... Meals served at all hours aud at short notice. . . . ,

S. A. RAMONAT, Prop. 113 E.'Ccntre St.
Above L. V. K. R. Station.

REMOVAL

To close out before removing, stock of

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths

Will be sold at a reduction of 20 Per Cent, from regular
prices.

For Sale Today.

Shenandoah.

Two.. Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Car Dry Vellow Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

r h At KEITER'S.

II CHARGE Of TREASON !

Presented by Congressman Barrett
Against Congressman Talbcrt.

SENSATIONAL DAY IN THE HOUSE

Because of Utterances Regarding Secession
the Massachusetts Representative Wants

the South Carolina Member Cen-

sured -- Resolution Committed.

Washington, Feb. In tho
dehato on tho tree colnngo substitute for
the bond bill In tho houso Was completely
ovorshadowed yostordny by an nttompt by
Mr. Barrett, of Massachusetts, who created
the llrst sensation of tho houso this ses-
sion by offering a resolution to Impeach
Ambassador Uayard, to secure tho passage
of a resolution to censuro Mr. Tnlbert, of
South Carolina, for "treasonable and so-
rtitions utterances" In violation of his oath
of nlloeiauco as u member of congress,

Tho proceedings, which were highly sen-
sational, grew out of a quoatlon of per-
sonal privilege to which Mr. Talbert arose
In connection with newspaper reports of n
tilt that occurred between him and Mr.
Poarson, of North Carolina. Mr. Talbcrt
Bald Hint tho reports had unintentionally
misinterpreted what he had snlil, and had
placed him In a position of Indorsing se-
cession.

"Impulsively," said he, "I said that
South Carolina was not ashumed for the
part that sho took In It j that she was proud
of It, and that I for one Indorsed secession
then. Wo thought wo wcro rights I think
SO V(!t. mill tlmf. llTlflpi- - thn rlpnmnantinni
surrounded by tho same conditions, I
would do tho same thing again. Now, Mr.
Speakor I repeat It."

These were tho words that precipitated
matters. Mr. Barrett vory excitedly

that tho words bo "taken down,"
and offered a resolution to cousuro tho
South Carolinian for treasouablu and se-
ditious utterances and for violating his
oath. A scene, of great confusion followed.
It was evident that many Republicans
were not in sympathy with Mr. Barrett's
action, and even Speaker Keed, us it
seemed, tried to stop his headlong course.

After much wrangling Mr. Talbert was
permitted to explain, which ho did with
many assertions of loyalty and assertions
thnt secession had been settled thirty years
ago, and his remarks had applied to cir-
cumstances and conditions which could
nover occur again. Tho explanation was
not satisfactory to Mr. Barrett, who
wanted Talbcrt to disavow all remarks
upholding secession and treason. Tho
conservative Republicans, howover, did
not support him, and his resolution was
sent to tho committee on judiciary by a
vote of 200 to 70, 127 Itepubllcuns voting
with tho Democrats for tliu motion and
ono Democrat, Mr. Owens, of Kontucky,
against.

An arrangement was effected by which
tho general debate on tho bond bill will
closo on Monday.

Thn nnnrnnrlnt.InnQ of n.. c...
ato demonstrated Its ability to resist tho
movomcut which tho younger and nowor
clemont of tho sennto has sought to Inau-
gurate. Tho committee is ono of the pow-or- s

of tho sennto, shoplugall appropriation
bills save ono. The proposed chaugo,
llrilffpil liv Mr TlnlinU nnnrm?it.lntn.l .11..
trlbuting tho largo appropriation bills to
eleven special committees. Tho first test
came yosterday, and Mr. Allison, chair-
man of the commltteo, succeeded in hav-th- o

reform resolution sent to tho commit-to- o

on rules until nnxt. lWnmhfir HM...
rnfpmnnn wnq wltlimit. insfvnnf Intia ..!
was accepted as a victory for tho appropri
ations coniniiuco nnu mo conservative ele-
ment of tho senate. Mr. Frye, of Mnlno,
thn new lirtwlclnnf. iirntnmnm-- rt ft... cm- -

ate, was sworn In and acted ns presiding
uumur uunug 1110 uny, me vico presulent
being absent.

Nearly liglit llmnlrett Uuiul l'urelmeri,
Washington, Fob. 8. Late yestordav

afternoon tho treasury officials completed
tuo computation or tno bids received for
tho new bond Issue, from which It appears
that the amount of tho bids nbovo that of
J. 1'. Morgan nnd his assoclnt-- s (110.(5877)
was $00,788,000, and that l..o amount
which will bo nwardod to tho syndicate,
therefore, will be $3'J,211,a50, or approxi-
mately ouo-thtr- of tho wholo lssuo. The
number of successful bidders Is 781. Tho
fact that s of the euttro Issue are
found to have beon at rates ranging nbovo
110.0877 Is something of a surnrUo to nil
who heard tho bids announced.

Autl-rrlr- e Fighting 11111 a
Washington, Feb. 8. The Catron bill.

to prevent prlzo fighting In tho District of
Columbia and territories, was signed by
the president about 4:35 yesterday after-
noon. Tho bill did not reach tho White
House until 4 o'clock or afterward, and In
Its case tho usual routlno was departed
from and the measuro taken nt qnco to
Mr. Cleveland, who, nfter examining Its
provisions, promptly attached his signa-
ture, so that from the date of signature
prize ngnting is n felony on all soil over
which the federal government hasexclu.
slvo jurisdiction. Prompt measures will
be taken to see that It Is not violated.

For Officers of the Senate.
Washington, Feb. 8. Tho Republican

senators In caucus yesterday nominated
A.J. Shaw of bpokano, Wash., for secre-
tary of the sennto; II. T. Grnnt of North
Carolina for sergeant nt arms and Alonzo
Stewart, of Iowa to succeed the late Cap-

tain Basset as assistant doorkeeper. It
was dcolded to make no change In the
office of chaplain.

At James Gootlmun & Co's.
Fresh eggs 18 cents per dozen. '
Best pound-prin- t creamery butter 27 cents.
Country dairy round prints 23 cents,
(iood tub butter 20 cents. '
Couutry roll, 15 cents per pound,

She Sees Your Feet
Uv'ory timo sho sees you. You won't ho

ashamed of theni If you buy your Bhocs at
tho Factouv Shoe Store, Beddall Bulldinf .

J. Ar.ritiii Moyek, Manager.

THE JENKINS BENEFIT.

A Ijirgo Audience In thn Thrntm lltrrl- -
lently Entertained l.ait Night.

A full houso greeted tho Scanlan-Diirkl- n

Comedy Company, augmented by tho Grant
Uand, Schoppo orehostro and Columbia (lico
Club, nt Ferguson's thentro last night, when
a minstrel entertainment was given for tho
benefit of Mrs. Kato Jenkins, whoso son was
recently killed nt tho Indian Ridge colliery.
It can ho said without exaEitcratlon that the
entertainment was one of tho best ever
given by home talent nnd in many respects
was superior to many of tho regular min-
strel companies that have appeared at tho
theatre after much bill board and other dis-
play. Tho first part of. the bill was cer-
tainly an agreeable surnriso. Tho ulnim
setting was perfect and all tho points that
go to make np a urst-clas- s minstrel was well
filled. P. Fceley and A. F. Carroll rattled
tho bones and Guy Keipcr and Georco Drew
tapped aud twirled the tambourines',, while
M. F. Burkin took charge of tho Inter
locutory. The Schoppo orchestra occupied
scats on an elevated platform to tho rear of
the stage, which was decorated In a very
artistic manner. Tho vocal part of tho pro
gram was cxcollently carried out by Messrs.
1. Feeley, J. D. Jenkins, Shore and Connell,
Scaulan and acssley, Charles Gessley,
E. .1, Tobin, Cleorgo Drew, P. J. Feeley and
Master Willie Clear.v. Tho second tiart om.
braced the iionparicl quartette, composed of
.Messrs. rcoicy, llolvey, Hill and Stetler;
Scaulan and Gessley In a silenco aud fun
sketch, Mnlcy and McManamiu in a song and
danco turn; Cadden, Carroll and Feeley In an
acrobatic act, a monologue by J. D. Jenkins,
statue clog dancing by Scaulan, Shore, Con-
nell, Malcy, McManamiu. Cadden and Kirk.
singing by tho Columbia Glee Club, selections
by a mandolin club composed of W. J.
Scanlan, Sanford Shoemaker, J. M. Mullahey
and Hypolite Luwion, and an old plantation
sketch entitled. "Danclne on tlm Lc!vn "
ns a good wind up. The uudicncu left the
theatre thoroughly pleased with tho enter-
tainment and n nico sum was mado for the
benellciary. The Grant Baud gave a street
concert before tho entertainment. It is
opportune to say iiere that if the regular
management had an orchestra like Schoppo's
at tho theatre tho audiences would he doubled
fn size. Mrs. Jenkins and Messrs. P. Feeley
and M. J. Bowling ask that their thanks be
tendered to all who took part in and other-
wise assisted tho cntertaiumeut.

Vnnilla alid peach ice cream at Little's.
Obituary.

Mm. Elizabeth Dcngler, the wife of Isaac
Denglcr, deceased, died at the homo of her

Justico Pierce Walker, on South
West strecti at noon Deceased was
born on September 14, 1800, in North Man-hel-

Schuylkill county, and was aged about
87 years. Mrs. Denglcr has always been
bale and hearty, but yesterday sho was taken
ill with a chill which suddenly turned to
pneumonia, which caused her death. Sho
was a member of tho United Evangelical
Association, and is survived by tho following
childidu : iustko C. W. Denglcr and Mrs.
Pierce Walker, of town ; Mrs. Thompson, .

Sortman and George Dengler, of Cressona ;
and Mrs. Augusta Bracclield, of South
E;istoii.

For big bargains in tho latest novelties of
stiff and crush hats go toMAX LEVIT'S, 15
East Centra street.

Theutro Destroyed,
Speiird to Kvknino UruALu.

McKkisi'Out. Pa., Feb. 8. Fire this
morning destroyed tho Altmeyer theatre
building. Tho total loss Is estimated at two
hundred thousand dollars. G. M. Barlow
was burned to death,

l'otntoeb I Potatoes I

Wo havo a car of nico Pennsylvania
potatoes which are unexcelled or seldom
equalled for cooking. Wo soli them while
they last in.flvo bushel lots at 23 cent per
bushel, for cash only. Smaller quantities,
30 rents per bushel,

Jasirs Goodman & Co.

Prudential Agents Dine.
About llfty ngents of the Prudential In-

surance Company are indulging in a banquet
at the Ferguson House this afternoon.
Among tho guests is Mr. W. F. King, of
aewarK, n, J., manager of division E,
covering tho state of Pennsylvania. Before
the banquet tho agents inarched up Main
street to Coal, to Jardln, to Cherry and
tlienco to tho Ferguson House. Tho Grant
Band participated in the panido and fur-
nished music at tho banquet.

Foryour fashionable hats, MAX LEVIT'S.
First Miners' Hall

On TuoMlay evening, February Hth, Jn
Bobbins' opera house, for tho bcncllt of thu
Lithuanian church. Tickets can bo secured
at tho Miners' hotel, East Centre street.
Admission 25 cents.

Weddings MiiUlnljIng.
Six Polish and Lithuanian weddings took

place in town Tho approaching
season of Lent making a rush in the matri-
monial liuo.

Vanilla and peach ico cream at Little's.

llruke Her Arm.
Miss Mary Eisenhart, aged 22 years and

daughter of Henry Eisenhart, fell in tho
yard of her rosideuco at Brownsvillo yester-
day afternoon and hroko ono of her arms.

Schellly House,
Oysters on toast, free, for everybody to-

night.
Chicken soup

Fish cakes
Oysters and clams In every style.

The ltepubllcan League.
An interesting meeting of tho Shenandoah

Republican Leaguo was held last evening
and vary encouraging reports bearing upon
the Citizens ticket wero received from the
ward committees. On Monday evening an-

other meeting will bo held, when all the
candidates and working committees will bo
jn attendance to consult on final arrange-
ments for the campaign,

A Leap Veur lluuce.
A leap year party was held In Union hall,

Pottsvllle, last evening. There wero quite a
number of people from towu in attendance.

Keinembcr Yourself
To your friends by having your photographs
taken at BlUIngcr Bros., whero entire satis-
faction is guaranteed.

ifl

Skipped From Scranton Yesterday and

Arrested Here Last Night.

HE STOLE HIS COUSIN'S SAYINGS

An Officer Followed the Crook From the
Electric City and With the Aid of

Two Local Officers Made Arrest
Within Two Hours.

A Scranton crook was vory cleverly tracked
and taken Into custody in town last night
through tho vigilance of police authorities
of tho formor place and tho oxperienco nnd
tact of Constable Matt. Glblou and Special
Officer Anthony Alex, of this borough.

It appears that yesterday morning one
Matt. Camlnski skipped from Scranton with
$80, tho savings of his cousin, Charles
Caminskl, who at onco placed the case in tho
hands of tho police. Tho fugitive had mado
remarks a few days prior to tho effect that
he was desirous of securing work in tho
mines of this region. Olllcor Bryant was
detailed to coino to Shenandoah and make a
search. Ho arrived hero at 10 o'clock last
night and sought tho assistance of Glblou
and Alex. Tho three officers then visited
many places frequented by pcuplo of
Camiuski's nationality aud soon struck n cluo
that led them to the house of Anthony
Kapowskl, on West Coal street, whero tin
man wanted was found treating a crowd of
new acquaintances at the expense of his
cousin's savings. Ily midnight, or within
two hours after tho Scranton officer's arrival
in town, tho fugitlvo was under lock and
key in tho lockup and at 7:20 this morning
he started for Scranton in the company of
Officer Bryant.

At llrecn's lllnltn Cufef
Sour krout and pork will bo served as freo

lunch Plouty for everybody.

The Controller Act.
Tho Supremo Court yesterday heard tho

final argument in tho Luzerne county test
caso brought by Controller Lloyd against
the Commissioners to compel them to recog-
nize him, having filed a bill in equity and
maudamus proceeding, upon tho result of
which the Schuylkill Controllership caso
hinges. Tho Supreme Court has twice passed
upon tho Controller act, and tho general im-

pression appears to bo that they will dcclaro
it unconstitutional. It is to he hoped that
such will not bo tho cue, as tho people aro
emphatic in their desire to have such an
official for this county.

(irniul Hall.
Tho Polish and Lithuanian Club will hold

a, grand ball in Bobbins' opera house on
Wednesday evening, February 12th. Music
by a first-clas- s orchestra.

Klelllng 1'HKtllllUS.
A tatlV null :is lmld hist nviMii'mr nt tin.

residence of Mi.ss Annie Kiinmcl, on North
Jardln street, by members of tho I!. F. C.
Club, which is composed of a number of
nonnlar vounir ladies nf tnwn. TIh-i-i- . wpi--

games of various kinds and excellent music.
A vote ot thanks was tendered .Miss Kimmel
for tho excellent manner in which .slm
eutcitaiued tho club.

AVutsim House Free I.uiuli.
Something special in freo lunch will be

served Plenty for everybody.

Preparing for Competition,
i vTho Mendelssohn malo party, of town,
which is preparing for competition at tho
Pottsvillo eisteddfod on March 17th under
tho leadership of Prof. William Waters is
making excellent progress. It is practicing
tho gleo "Go Idlo Boy."

KemlrU-- Houso Free Lunch.
Boston Baked Beans

Colliery to Hesiiuie.
After an idleness of over four months,

colliery will resume operations March
1st. During tho enforced suspension the
breaker has undergone noticahlo improve-
ments on tho exterior whilo the interior has
been entirely remodeled and modern facilities
added.

Jennie O'Ncil, New Bully, Parade march
just received at Brumm'a.

Tho "Y" Program.
Tho following program will be rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" to bo held this even- -
ing:' Singing; scripluru rending, MUs
jirooKs: (leelamatlou. John Danks : rendlnir.
Jemiio Haros; vocal solo, Miss Brown;
quartette, Miss Wuslcy and party ; declama-
tion, Miss Dusto; instrumental solo. Miss
Townloyj uows of tho week, William (1,
isees; critic, .Miss J.amh.

The latest novelties in photographs at
Billinger Bros,, 10 West Lloyd street.

AdvcrtUcd Letters.
Letters addrosscd to tho following named

people remain uncalled for at tho local tiost- -
office: F. L. Christmau, Alice Fullar, Jacob
Fritze, Dora Fogel, J. Henry Hydo, David
Xagle, liubblu Nobi.se, William Suell, Daulel
Troy, Fannio Anderson.

New Camel h

For cash or easy terms at C. 1). Fricke's
Carpet Store.

The (Hover Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Glover,

whosu death was noted lu these columns, took
place this afternoon f i out her late residence
in Pottsvllle, Interment being made lu
Mluersville. Quito a number from this
section wero in attendance.

The lteimnnl Sale.
Everyday adds now bargains to our big re

movul sale. See our window displays of
choice new goods ; there's nothing shop-wor- n

at Wilkinson's. This week wo plnco on sale
our entire stock of lino percalo shirts, all
sizes go for 39o each J four-pl- y u

collars down to 3 for 25c ; men's natural all- -

wool half hose go at 12ie per pair : nover
sold below" 28o pair. Tho big salo of musllu
uudcrwcaPW illustrated in ono of tho show
windows, ami tho prices need no comment.

L. J. Wilkinson.
A Mother Nover can Forget her Boy .Golden

Houeyuioou, latent musicut Brmnm's.

THE BUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - 1'iopriit..!

prices Cut to Pieces 1

Great Remnants
Sale Now On !

R
Remnants of Dress Goods.

E
Remnants of Flannels.

M
Remnants of Muslin.

INJ

Remnants of Drapery.

A
Remnants of Ginghams.

ri
Remnants in Notions.

T
Remnants of Embriodery.

S
Remnants of Ribbons.

All the Odds and Ends hnm
last year have been put on
our counter at grind-ston- e

prices. Remnants in most any
kind of goods and at prices to
surprise you. Now we make

. it- - r
it possible lor you to secure
much for little.

116 and 118 North Main Street.

Silver and Gold Lace,

Parchment, Celluloid,

and Satin

VALENTINES.
A nice Valentine

FREE WITH A FIFTY CENT

PURCHASE.

GIR VI N
8 5. Main St

STILL
DROPPING, - DROPPING,

DROPPING.

- Cents more
Chopped off the
price of eggs.
18 Cents Now.

Only Fresh Ones.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.
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